
Ladies HOLIDAY STAIN REMOVAL
TIPS

Have You In the excitement of the holidays
there’s bound to be a spilled liquid
or a dripping candlethat can cause
a spot or stain. So plannowto buy a
few basic items to help with stain
removal emergencies. You will
need paper towels, cleaning fluids,
a sponge, oxygen bleach, chlorine
bleach, petroleum jelly and an
enzymepre-soak.

The key to stain removal is
immediate treatment. When
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company is present and a spill
occurs, use paper towels to absorb
as much of the liquid as possible.
Soak a sponge in cool water and
use it to remove further traces of
the spill. Later, you can get down
to the business of the final stain
removal.

that the stain will come off the
fabric instead of going through it
After treatment, regular laun-
deringwill usuallyremove the last
traces ofthe stain.

Here are some special methods
for treating the most common
holiday-type stains.

Test any stain remover on a
corner of fabric first to see how it
reacts. Treat spots from the back
of the fabric. Place the spot
downwardon some paper towels so

Sponge fruit stains, including
cranberries, immediately with
cool water. Later soak in warm
water and enzyme pre-soak. Then
launder. Ifpossible, launder again
usingchlorine bleach.

For gravy or milk stains, work a
paste of detergent and water into
the stain. Ifa greasy stain remains
after laundering, sponge with a
dry-cleaning solvent Soak coffee
or tea stains in warm waterand an
enzyme pre-soak or oxygen bleach
and launder.

For candle wax spots, scrape off
as much wax as possible. Then
place the stain between layers of
paper towels and press with a
warm iron. Next, place the stain
face downward on paper towels
and sponge the back with
drycleaning solvent. Launder
when dry. _ _

For lipstick spots, rub undiluted
liquid detergent into the stain until
outline ofstain is removed. Ifafter
laundering, stain remains, sponge
with drycleaning solvent.
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SEW BABY’S
STMAS PRESENT

Sewing gifts for beby this
Christmas can be fun and easy
since most gifts can be made
without darts, facings, linings, or
otherdifficultsewingtechniques.

Select only soft, smooth fabrics
for free, easy movement and
restful sleep. Be sure they are
washable and absorbent.
Knits are an excellent choice

because they stretch as the baby
moves. Consider buying fabric
which is flame retardant for extra
protection for baby. Avoid
scratchy trims, and large buttons
or snaps which can irritate the
young child’s skin. Flat felled
seams or French seams make a
durable, non-irratating seam
finish.

An exact fit is not required. In
fact, garments should be easy to
put on. Pulling tight fitting gar-
ments over the infant’s bead can
be a difficult and upsetting task.
Long openings, using grippers or
zippers, will aid in easy dressing
for an active baby - especially one
still indiapers.

When sewing for baby,
remember that growth occurs
rapidly during the child’s first
year. Garments will be outgrown
quickly. Avoid making a large
number of garments the same size.

You can also make quilts,
blankets, bibs, bath towels, burp
pads, infantsseat covers and pads,
diaper holders, toy bags or other
items the baby’s mother will find
useful.
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